


The fairy light system uses energy efficient, energy-saving LED 
technology requiring a 24volt transformer as the power supply. 
Using the systems unique end2end connections, you only handle 
one small piece at a time when installing the lights strings.

Decorative Lighting Company are a Gold Coast-based importer & supplier of event fairy 
lighting and festoon lighting.  We are a unique niche business that specialise in quality, low 
energy use LED lighting and have over 30 years’ experience creating memorable events and 
everyday occasions. We offer consultation, supply and installation services to support your 
creative ideas. We supply to many councils, business associations, main street organisations, 
event companies, private homes and hospitality businesses all over Australia.

Fairy Lighting

4 key considerations when 

ordering fairy lighting:

2. How many metres do you need?

3. Choose your led colour(s) 4. Choose your power supply

1. Type of fairy lighting applicaton

5. Easy... 
               Install

 simple end2end connections - Purchase what you need and using accessories you can 
        create your lighting design.

 low voltage and safe - 24volt powered lighting is a practical solution for use in public     
        spaces and safe when used outdoors.

 12 month warranty - We stand by the quality of our product.  Deal direct with the importer.   
        Australian based supplier for answering questions, queries and prompt courier delivery.

 outdoor durability and flexible - The system is weatherproof (IP44) and designed for   
        permanent outdoor use.

Simple DIY ‘Do It Yourself’ or

Ask us about an Installation Quote                      

quality, safe & weatherproof

Some benefits of our Fairy Lighting that most of our competitors 
can’t offer:



5. Easy... 
               Install

How It Works

quality, safe & weatherproof

Extension leads for taking 
power to where lights are 
required

Screw together connectors 
at each end of light string

Splitters to move light 
strings in different directions

Fairy light strings 
3 metre 35 led

Outdoor rated 
24 volt power supplies



quality, safe & weatherproof

2. How Many Metres Do You Need?
Our connectable 24 volt Fairy Lighting System comes in two set lengths; 3 metre & 10 metre.  These 
light pieces can be plugged into each other using a screw together connection.

 

3. Choose Your LED Colour

1. Type of Fairy Lighting Application
3 metre string lights      
   Best suited for....   Living Trees  /  Garden Displays   

10 metre string lights    
   Best suited for....   Long Runs of Light  /  Lighting Overheads

icicle lights & vine lights     
   Best suited for....   Awnings  /  Guttering  /  Shop & Home Facades

  Pure White   Champagne Warm White   Vintage Gold

  Red   Blue   Yellow

  Pink/Purple

3 metre strings - ip44          10 metre strings - ip44
Spacing between diodes: 90mm           Spacing between diodes: 100mm

Amount of Watts per piece: 2.8 Watts         Amount of Watts per piece: 6.24 Watts

Colours available: Warm White,          Colours available: Warm White,
Champagne Warm White, Vintage Gold,        Champagne Warm White, Vintage Gold, 
Pure White, Red, Green, Blue, Yellow,         Pure White
Pink/Purple 

  Warm White - White Cable   Pure White - White Cable   Twinkle

  Green

  Warm White



4. Power Supplies
Our Fairy Lighting System requires a 24 volt power supply.  
Decorative Lighting Company supply certified power 
supplies (transformers) that are outdoor quality (IP67).  Our 
experienced team will recommend the appropriate power 
supply to operate your lighting, as well as provide detailed 
specifications at your request.

quality, safe & weatherproof



Our Connectable Fairy Lighting System comes with a One Year Warranty!

Find us on instagram @decorativelightingcompany

Decorative Lighting Company
40 Pacific Avenue
Miami QLD 4220
07 5575 5070
info@decolight.com.au
www.decolight.com.au
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